From seven to four, our new research themes and programs reflect the changes to our organisation, in recruitment and success, since its inception.

**SAHMRI Restructure**

**SAHMRI Women and Kids**
- Professor Maria Makrides
  - Pregnancy and Perinatal Care
    - Associate Professor Philippa Middleton
  - Child Nutrition Research Centre
    - Professor Tim Green
  - Childhood Disability Prevention
    - Professor Jozef Gécz
  - Aboriginal Communities and Families Research Alliance - Ms Karen Glover

**Aboriginal Health Equity - Wardliparingga**
- Professor Alex Brown
  - Cardiometabolic Health
    - Professor Alex Brown
  - Population Health
    - Dr Odette Pearson
  - Health Systems Research
    - Ms Kim Morey
  - Implementation Science
    - Dr Natasha Howard
  - Sexual Health and Wellbeing
    - Associate Professor James Ward
  - Capacity Development
    - Dr Karla Canuto

**Precision Medicine**
- Professor Tim Hughes
  - Cancer
    - Professor Deb White
  - Computational and Systems Biology
    - Professor David Lynn
  - Microbiome and Host Health
    - Professor Geraint Rogers
  - Gene Editing
    - Professor Paul Thomas

**Lifelong Health**
- Professor Chris Proud/Professor Derek Chew
  - Heart and Vascular Health
    - Professor Derek Chew
  - Diabetes, Nutrition and Gut Health
    - Professor Amanda Page
  - Hopwood Centre for Neurobiology
    - Professor Chris Proud
  - Mental Health and Wellbeing

**SAHMRI Impact**
Platforms to translate discovery into impact

- Clinical Trial and Registry Science
  - Professor Derek Chew
- Health Policy Centre
  - Professor Caroline Miller
- Business Development and Entrepreneurship
  - Dougal Edwards
- Consumer Engagement
  - Alexandra Michelmore